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Charles W. Morse In now paying th"-

prlro 'of his experiences.-

Wo'll

.

'Boon know how much money
Mio Tnft commlttou find nntl where
they not It.

Ago IH not a Mil in; to ho reckoned In-

yearn. . It In wliiMt wo iitop thinking
thoughts Hint we grow old-

.Mr

.

, Hrynn was mentioned for chan-
cellor

¬

of the state unlvcrHlty , but tlir>

report waH not tnUen seriously In htn-

coin. .

Senator (Jlark , the Montana silver
king , remembered IS'JO' and was given
again the largest Individual contribu-
tor to the Hrynn campaign fund.

Walter Wollmnn , In hlH election
predictions , got Just about tw near Iho
facts -IH ho did to the north pole with
his other gns bugs.

Some one defined honesty as being
better than you hnvo to , "merely
keeping within the bounds of the law
is not particularly praiseworthy. '

Don't bo content with what others
have done do wore. And especially
don't bo satlsllud with what you are
today but see that tomorrow flnilii you
a stop In advance.-

Men.

.

. would do very little in thtt
world If. everything wore given them
The easier things como their way tin
leas they accomplish. The more the.-

uro
.\

Bpnrred by necessity , the greatei
the thiiiKH they do.-

Hy

.

recent experiments It has boei
proved that the deep lying sediment
of the ocean are rich In radium air
that the sea water around the cons
of Ireland iilno possesses an nno-

liectcd

>

quantity of this rare mineral

A college professor who used Hire
pairs of glasses when questioned'as t
the special uses of the nlds to sigh

said : "I use one pair to read will
out ; .to so'o at u distance and the thh
pair to'find ino other two. "

'
One of the results of thu extenslo-

of the franchise to women in Norwa-

is that henceforward women emplo.-

od
.

In the postal service in Norwo
are to receive the same pay as mei
Norwegian women are rejoicing ovi
the victory.

The Independent candidate , Mr. Ills
gen , will not have time to mourn ovei
Ills loss of votes. When he retnrne-
to his axel grease factory after elec-

tion

¬

, ho found them running over tlrat-

to fill orders conditioned on Tnft'E
election-

.GovurnorElect

.

Shallonbergcr say :

tha .he wlll see to it that the stati
institutions are conducted more eco
noniically , He will have a hard tlmi-

to improve upon the record made dm-

ing the past two years by the Repub-

ll'cau state administration.-

A

.

business man who had achieved
marked success , when asked how IK

had accomplished it said : "I attrlbnt-
my

-

success lirst to the fact that 1 war
a dull boy and had to depend on worl
instead of smartness , and second tha'-

I always looked at the world throng !

the eyes of my job. "

It is nn Imposing thought that or
Tuesday fully 15,000,000 men went tr
the polls in this country and cas (

their votes for those principles am'
policies of government of which they
approved and for the men to carrj
them into effect. What an enormous
army for the peaceful settlement of

Internal differences !

Statistics urge more strongly than
arguments can , the necessity of teach-

ing every boy a trade , so that In case
of misfortune to the family , he may be
able to support himself honestly. More
than ninety pur cent of the young mur.-

in our reformatories have novei
learned a trade.

Scientists tell us that metals , like

human beings , Ret tired. Telegraph
wires that get a rest on Sundays al-

ways work better on Monday ami a

rest of two or three weeks will add
ten per cent to their working strength
Nature requires both of her nnlmnt-
and inanimate children obedience t'
her laws for regular periods of rest.

The man who Is popular with chll-

dren has reason to consider himself
especially endorsed. They nro unerr-
ing Judges of character , because they
are led by their hearts to determine
their preferences and tlu : heart of a
child is i- much better guide than the
brain of an adult In Instinctive charac-

ter
¬

reading.

But little acrimony was manifested
during the campaign and to that acrl-

mony Mio successful candidate con-

trlbnted nothing , so men of all parties
can , without bitterness , acclaim hit
success and recognize him as tlu

prcnldont of nil the people. llli oler
( Ion will add much to the stability and
dignity of tin- Culled Stale In foreign

lands. He will be the pioMlih-nt of nil

the people.-

It

.

Is a roaHHUiing ( nought to ( hone
who wished the election to result dlf-

feronlly , that seven million mature
men acting In unison cannot have
made any very Korloiw mistake. The
country Is safe and the government at
Washington will continue to govern In

accordance with the will of the major
ity. The people do rule.

The kaiser's apparently well meant
effort to mollify the English appears
to have had the reverse effect and has
also thrown Herman politics into a tur-

moil. . Whatever the ( lerman emperor
says or does nnw-n-dayit In taken at a
liberal discount by the English. The
fact that he continues to build a navy

bars him forever from Ill-Utah confi-

dence.

¬

.

Already the factories , iron works
and nil forms of Industry which have
oeen suspended , some of thorn for
months , have given ordorst to resume
,vork at once on full time- and full pay.-

I'ho

.

thousands of Idle men will again
ie wage earners before the winter cold
ji'lngH added suffering to their desti-

tute
¬

families. Election Is over and
Mislness Is reassured.-

As

.

Christmas approaches It ntnkoa-

UK think of all those Christmas trees
that perished in the forest fires dur-

ing

¬

the fall. The children will bave-
o content themselves with some
ither way of distributing their gifts
.Ills year but no substitute for the
leautlful green spruce or balsam ever
.atlstles the little folks.

Looked at from one point of view
t Is rather a pitiful thing to think
hat the richest man in Ihe world , the
nan who has given more -11111110118 to-

ducation and To missions than any
ither on earth , the most conspicuoun

business man in the world today ,

hould cause consternation in two
; reat political parties by merely an-

ounclng

-

how he was going to cast
its vote. It is sad , but true , that
leither party can afford the luxury
if Mr. Rockefeller's vote.-

A

.

fo pare moments passed in
ending teuels in a grocery.storevill

, llsclose such enlightening btato-
' lents as "Artificially Colored , 1:01-

1alns

: -

one-tout h of one per cent of-

enzoate of soda ; " "Imitation apple
My ; " "Apple and strawborrv prc-

.crves

-

. which used to be choicest
trnwbcrry preserves , " and a host of-

thers. . U is the pure food law which
ompels these statements and since

* passage It Is your own fault If you
buy apple cores and hay at select
raspberry prices.

The old age pension law adopted
by the English parliament a few
nontlis ago , is now in effectand the

!

i.ttion will soon find out what It will
cost. Many pathetic instances of
aged invalids being brought to the
olllcers to make their applications for
assistance were told. One old woman
of ninety-six had worked eighty-eight
years in a coal mine. Many appli-

cants
¬

were nearer ninety than
seventy. The granting of old age pen-

aions

-

by England will be the most
important experiment in this line of-

itate aid yet made.

The high rocky cliffs which form
the face of North Cape are now said
to resemble an immense tiill board
iml the Emperor of Germany was the
first to decorate this most northcrnly
point of Europe by ordering the name
of his yacht the "Kohenzollern" to-

ao painted in letters liftcen feet long
on the bold head of the cape. Tour-

ists
¬

, shipping linns and commercial
''louses were quick to follow the ex-

unple
-

by painting the names of thair-
ousels.

- and the merits of their var-

ous

-

lines of merchandise. The grand-
Mir of the rugged scenery Is ruined
by their desecrations.

The president's Thanksgiving proc-

unation
-

is timely and points to the
iinumorablo causes which the Amori-
tin people have for gratitude and
' 'jes that the nation strive to grow In

oral strength , virtue and sound char-

cter
-

as well as In wealth and ma-

"rial
-

prosperity. Our nation will be-

'dged according to the enlightenment
' has received and the opportunities
t has been given. Since to us much
as been given , so much will ho ex-

acted. .

Many people start wrong and go-

vrong all their lives. They forget the
old adage , "Never put off till tomor-

ow

-

what should ho done today , " and
lay after day the left over duties ac-

cumulate "till at length the burden
seems greater than our strength can

bear , heavy as a weight of dreams
pressing on us everywhere. " Start
right. Ualancc your work each night
as you do your books each month.-

Don't

.

put nsldo the smallest duty un-

til

¬

the next day. U may require some

effort but It pays In the end-

.Tne

.

i-juropcan powers are somewhat
mystlllcd over the latest hroal : of Em-

peror William , but they are apparent-
ly no moro so than the German people

themselves. The kaiser has given out
jnn interview to nn Englishman , in

, which he spoke of the relations el-

II Germany and Great Brllaln and ac-

cused Englishmen of ingratitude for

i't' anprcc'ntlng' Ins efforts to pn-
vent a coalition of the powers against
their country. The kalner's revela-
vions

-

at.it stall-menu hav caused IIH

much constcrmitlnn at Inme as abroad
and German commercial Interests nro
particularly provoked. And now a

, . . .iu.i/ii iiiticlu piomlsos a.
other sensation In this connection.-

I'ho

.

' people of the northwestern for
. st belt nrn at least thoroughly awake
to the necessity of wise legislation foi

preserving the remaining forest and
for planting new ones to insure n per-

manent
¬

supply of lumber.Vhnt ar-
turnout has failed to do , the steady
ulvnncif in the cost of lumber and tin
forest flrcrt have accomplished. Unfor-

tunately It hi now nincn like locking
thn barn afier the horse It ; stolon. < "
talk of preserving ihn forests , but It-

Is Htlll pOrtslblo to plant new oneii on
burned over districts.

Copious erlliclsniH are being madt-

In all parts of ( ho country on the nsi-

by the chief executive of the expres-
sloii "beat to a frnxy.le. " The erltl-

clsin on this side of the water Is bor-

rowed and the pretense of Ignorance
of UK meaning is assumed. 1'osnlbly ,

In England they mn > not kmny wlint-

It means to be "beaten to a frnxzle'
but no live American can fall to recogi-
ilyio

-

the oxireHslyeiijsrt| bf this mem-

ber of the American language as It it-

spoken. .

Helen Keller has opened a shop at
Manchester , Mass. , the first or what
Mm expects will be a chain of nhopt
for the sale of the handicraft ol

blind workers. The display include ,

fine products of the loom and varioiu
house furnishings. Miss Keller ha
received the wise mid generous odnca-

tlon and sympathetic help from teacl.
era and friends which has enabled he-

to rise above her terrible nhyslcn.
handicap and make her life a nsefm-

one. . In no other way can she show
her appreciation so well or use hoi
gifts so nobody as in helping others
afflicted like herself.

Two Chicago paymasters who hai
been congratulating themselves tha-

Uioy had escaped participating In th-

'physical 'tests imposed by President
Hoosevelt upon army officers were re-

cently surprised by orders to do a-

fiftymile "hike" In three days. Roth
these unfortunates were good livers
and had acquired considerable equt ;

torial rotundity. Added to the miser
les of the three days march was th-

'oss' of their customary table luxdl-

es. . It was army faro and mighty lit

tie at that. The martyred majors sin
vlved although in a foot-sore and pit )

able condition. They are now bfgli-

ning to sit up and recognize thcii-

friends. .

The Vouiiy Aieiib Christian asto
elation has .had In operation an lute-
esting plan to.'educate boys in tne
duties of citizenship. All these b-

etween t'io' ages of thirteen nut'
twenty had , under the conditions ir
posed by th" association , an oppoi
unity to vote for president and vice

president on election day. Slnco the
were under age of course their vote
did not count. Rut they had the up-

portunity of expressing their opinioi
and were ma-de familiar with the re-
stitution of the United States , th-

platforms of the different politicjr
parties and the manner of reglstoi'n' ?

and voting. .It. was a most commend-
able undertaking.

Our English vocabulary is constantlj-
Increasing. . .It Is obliged to work over-

time compounding new words to meei
the demands of new Inventions , nc-v

scientific discoveries , new activities
now sports and social pursuits. Eacl
subdivision has necessitated the coin-

Ing of a new set of words. 'Wher
Noah Webster published the first odi-

tlon of hls dictionary it contained lesi
than 100,000 words. Now the diction-
ary contains more than "00000. Ye1

the individual is rare who uses a vo-

cabnlary of more than S.OOO words.-

An

.

hour's hard work a day In ever ;

school in the land , beginning in kin
clorgarten and Including the higl
school , would give every boy and glr-

of the rising generation at least tin
udimonts of an honest , useful am-

rofltahlo occupation and make of th
next generation of Americans the mos
'iroductlvuand Industrially elllclon-

aco'tho"World has ever seen. No ric-

nan's son 'would bo poorer while th'
poor man's son would bo incalcnlabl-
richer. . The cosit of school enulpmoir-
vcu'd' ho great , but is it not hotter t'

spend the public money In training th
couth to honest labor than to spend ii-

In reformatories and prisons for thos-
vim have committed crime becaus
they wore idle and Ignorant ?

The definite announcement thn
President Roosevelt Is to become (

member of the editorial staff of tr
OutlooK , that ho is not to edit but li-

'Is to bb one of those with whom th
editors consult , clears up the atmo.-
phony of"doult) which has cnvelopoi-
hltf'fulnro' In the minds of the pcnpk-

'Ho is to Say what ho wants to 01

social , economical and political nub
jocts over his own signature. In r' '

turn for this opportunity ho is to uai
the Outlook exclusively for his com
inonts on public questions. Vndr
this arrangement the Outlook mil
able to retain Its methods of genii-

I ness and persuasion , whllo Presides
Roosevelt will pr servo his Interest

Ing and llv-ly Identity and rontlnurl-
ltiitrntlvclv

.

RP aklng. to hold hi.--

renders with tongK while ho buaU th
truth Into them with thu big ntkk.-

CHANCEU.OR

.

ANDREWS.
The resignation of C'.mnccllor An

own us head of thn Nebraska mil
/ei-rtlty was not altogether unexpected

< reports had been circulated consld-
rably

-

during the past year or HO that
'ie chancellor's failing health would
"iidur It Impossible for him to con
nue long in the harnosH. Cliancelloi-
ndrews has added to thn stability am'-

o upbuilding of the Nebraska mil
erslty. 11 Is a big man. an edncato ;

f wisdom and judgment. He had nt
allied national renown long before he
. as ever secured by llio Nebraska
uilverslty. At Rrown university and

H head of ( lie Chicago high school he-

utracted attention. He ban written a-

umber of books on llnanelnl , eco-

'omic

-

and historical matters that are
if value. , Ilo has .been an Independent
hlnker. At1 times he has been inlsun-

letstood , but he has stood his ground.-

Ie
.

has been the only 'chancellor who
n-er headed the Nebraska university.-
o

.

remain here until the end of his edu-

ntionnl work. All others , ahead of-

ilm , have left this state to take posl-
Ions In other institutions. The friends
f Chancellor Andrews will hope for

its good health and will nljo hope that
lie regents may find a man of eqna !

alibre In tilling the vacancy.

Professor P. W. illnckmnr of tin
'niverally of Kansas is quoted as ad-

Islng no young man to marry mil
i.isume the responsibilities of raisin

family on a salary of ?2 , > a week o-

ess. . It is probable that the prefo-

or has been either misunderstood o-

isquoted. . He is too good a studei
social and economic conditions IK-

o know that a very large majorit
f the happy homos of America hnvt
eon built upon less than ? 25 a wed

''iid that the future given no promisi-
f a higher average salary. It i.s true

hat the necessaries of today were
he luxuries of a generation ago , bu-

Is also true tnat unnumbered ml-

ons of people are laying the found !

tons of splendid American homes aiii-

iiildlng the superstructure througl-
hrift , industry and patriotic saeil'-

Ice for their children. It in thest-
omcs that make the nation hopefu-

Tor

-

its future. As long as this sam
nsiblo class preponderate the nr

Ion is safe oven if their propert-
ildlngs are smart. The fathers i'-

Jiesc homes where , industry an
enemy are the key to success ai-

ot plungers or frenzied llnanclei-
md: the mothers are not bepowdert-

id bogowncd fashion platen. Eve
i this dollar crazed America of our

Is only the frothy minority whirl
ives the tinge and taint of linanci ;'
ianla to our society.

BRYAN'S VOTE.
There Is small consolation for Mr-

Jrynn , after all , despite his statemen :

'i-.it Nebraska's vote gave him cheer
'heio Is ample indication that ever
'10 "state pride" wave was not sc-

eavy as It might have been , and Ir-

'cry part of the country Mr. JJryar-
n behind-the local Democratic tick

ts.
In Nebraska ho ran about 5,000 be-

ind
-

Shallenberger.-
In

.

Minnesota a Democrat wat-

lected governor , but Uryan lost the
tato.-

In
.

Ohio a Democrat was elected gov-

rnor
-

, but Uryan lost the state.-
In

.

Indiana a Democrat was elected
nvernor , but Mr. Uryan lost the
.tato.-

In
.

North Dakota a Democrat was
lected governor , but Mr. RrVaii'losI
'10 Ktnto.-

In
.

Montana Uryan ran far behind
he Democratic state ticket.-

In
.

New York the Democratic candl-

'ate for governor ran 150,000 ahead
'

f Bryan.
In Illinois the Democratic candidate

or governor ran 'fa'r dliead of Bryan
Mr. Bryan certainly can find 'slight-

onsolation in looking over the returns
nd he has been in no way given any
undatlon for hope that Nebraska if-

lid over Uryanlsm.

THE EXTRA SESSION MOVE-
.Tovernor

.

Sheldon's proposed e >. .tu-

sslon of the Nebraska legisinturc-
u - the purpose of enacting n connO
lion law , has disappointed n gien''
any of the governor's friondi-

hroughout the state , in ( bat th-

reatened . extra session has had
very earmark of bulng moroU a
eve in which the governor , now de-

nted , might seek some personal n-

ngo upon the liquor Intorosu. which
-re for the most part opposed id-

Iin In the campaign.
That the Nebraska legislature wi-

l'and' upon the excellent record i'-

ndo two years ago. without tiiklrI-

P
-

responsibility of rushing into thl
utter for the sake of avenging n-

ovornor's defeat at the polls , seen. !

mired when the ?oed sense of that
-iKlntitre | H taken Into consldoroI-

on. .

The Nebraska law pru\ldi-s that the
governor mi."upun; oxtmurdiuury or-

Uhion

-

," rein i.'iig the lcju ;> ]iiturc b.-
voilamation

.

'n tNtra bt.bMuti-
.Krom

.

the fart that the govt-rnor ha1'-

v nt out Inquiries to the various nu".r
" * of the lodKlnturo oumllrs ; the.- ,

ion the county option measure. I-

appear that "an e\traordl nr
has occurred o , h In tlu

event of n majority of the leglnlnture
favoring the county option bill which
the governor has In his r.ilnd. In-

enso amajority of the U' folnlure 1

iKiiiimt that1 nuhistin1 , then no V-

nordlnurv, oqciwlnn" has happenei'
Itvould.iuum! that If conditions ,

ore fo extraordinary as to dei.
his-extra session to act upon cou-

iptlon , there Is reason to wonder w-

.he. same conditions did not dema-

in extra session last spring.
The extraordinary occasion that h

hanged thingtt scorns to be the fa
hat n Republican governor has bei-

lefcated and n Democrat elocte
And a change In administration hi

lover yet been deemed of no extrno
Unary Import as to justifythoe -

tense of an extraordinary cession o-

he legislature.
The Democrat Ie leglHlnturn and go-

Timr

>

has been chosen by the peon )

-if Nebraska. It In for the people d-

'ook' to the Democrats for the legl-

.atlon

.

which they desire during th-

loxt two years. And It will bo v.'c'-

Miough to allow thn Democrats fn''

rein in doing or not doing whutevo
hey see lit , taking full ivspoiislbllll

and full credit for their acts , without

in warranted Interference- front with
out.

THE NEXT PRESIDENT.
The next president , William How

ird Tnft , will enter ifpon his form a ;

irosldont of the United States , undo'-

ondltlons which will be pecullnrl-
uiKplclous

>

. After one of the mos'
itre'nuous campaigns which Ins eve

iccn conducted by Mr. Bryan , filled
vith' the m6st specious arguments
'gainst the Republicans and their can
Mdatv , Mr. T.if'L came out of the coir

lit with the endorsement of almos
very northern state , with the ov

option of Neb'raska , and Nebraska'-
ote was given to Mr. Bryan large)1-

localise

)

of state pride in a gentle
inn , who , however abundant hlafalla
ies. is admittedly brilliant ami lion

With such an cndornonicnt as IK-

ther man has ever had except Ther-

'ore RooseVelt , Mr. .Tall goes hit-
ewer , conscious that the good will o
'' 0 people is heartily his. It can b-

ifely said that no other man has eve
omo to the presidency so thorough ! '
j'luipped for the position. Thai cqulr
lent is a combination of the mop-

'ulmlrablo personal temperament , P-

arlod and successful public expei
Mice , and a demonstrated ability , no *

inly in shaping progressive policlop-

ut a peculiar tact in handling me-
This Is a great equipment , and th-

oplo

-

will expect great things of sue'
man , and there is no reason to dou'-

'iat

'

their anticipations will be full

eallzed. Ho will continue thepo'i
''OB which have made Theodore ROOR-

Rlt so popular with the people , but h
111 do it without that bluster an-

joisterousneSs which has been so co ;

spicnous that it has marred the othe
iso excellent work of the president.-

Mr.

.

. Tnft' will enter the White Hous-

s the champion of no particular ela (

! th a pledgeonly to be true to tb-

lutles

-

that will evolve upon him , arid

villi a purpose only , in all his policie-

nd
'

plans , to promote the highest we-

'ire' He has already shown by tl'-

.plrit. of a splendid life , by the reco"
. f a magnificent public career , tha-

e Is led by the most kindly motive !

o advance the constructive develo'i

lent of the country. Ills only desii-
s to be fair , fair to all , fair to the mai-

1th money , : , fair to the man will

ut money. Ho honors every inn

ho works , the humblest as well at-

b ! highest , regardless of his depar1-

nent of labor. He has an absorb-! ! )

interest in humanity , and has give-

his life to the service of his country
ihat his record as president will b

.he climax of a career worthy of it'-

ast> achievements , and place hit

imong the really great executive's' o'

the nation , is a prophecy that ca-

safely be made. The country can leo

forward during the next lour years d-

r.i enlarged prosperity ' in bnslne1-

iffalrs , and to a-further dcvolopmei'-

iff the policies begun by Roosove !

'hlch will restrain the business giant-

if the Injid from stepping oiuthe to'-

nnccessarily of ordinary people. Th

nation Is In a mood that will domtn-

at the welfare of Uie many in eve-

'irectlon

-

be most highly and clea-

rspccted.

-

. The people simply wa-

'Mstico to prevail , justice for all alii-

rboy

-

do not want'tho poor or the rl'
mistreat one another , and they (

vant the law.s to be so shaped ar-

e Interpreted that there shall bo ft-

1rcatment for every American cltlv-

'n
*

every way ) regardless of his ma'-

hl'comlUfo'iiR. . whether rich or po-

Tlicy' simply want the stale and (

ailon to faclltfite the upbuilding
' 10 many , giving each a fair Hghtl

' anco. These are the policies '

b'ch' President Taft will ntand. '
ill bo sane. Judicial and vigorous '
ill nicot the expectations of the m

NEBRASKA REPUBLICANISM. ,

Lntu returns indicate (hat white U-

'stale [ irldo" wave gave Mr. Hryrui
Blight majority In Nebraska , thci-

wn. .- n much marc coni t-i ted effort p1

forth In Democracy' ; . In-half In (* '

featlnc Go\ernor Sheldon. And fi

the fart tht t prrlliiilunr1 e ' .

f'on'-i' lr d th ° ''n' ' to Fho'do'

oicrwl ilutii t urjorlt', ai '

ani ( tinie rc o'-nlzcd the i-tot i

In doubt on IK i uUounl tl-li1 ,

KOplenif nn\v - inf. liiiii : thn lni.ilI-

II hew 11.i i mi it IIM-C tbe i UIIM-

'.vlileli. conlilbuiod to' such n .slaughter

Ton Sheldon iilouo.-

So

.

torrlfle wnn the rnlicenttnli d nt-
'< upon no\einor Sheldon that ,

ilo hu wa benton ptobably 7noo-

8hiillenboi er , Into icturuscA\ to-

hoio| tluil Ihe balance of the Ro-

bllean

-

state ticket li'llght OVPII. win
t , yvhilo Bryan only gets the Btnto
something over U.OOO.

And tlilH In face of the forecast thnl-

heldon would lead above Taft.-

To
.

begin with It hi probable that
ie combination of the railroads , the

, nor IntorcNts and the Anil Saloon
oijle under ICImer 10. Thomas con-
United iiinierlnlly In this knillni ; of-

heldon. . Hut that wait not enough to-

ting about the result Jn Its entirety.-

In
.

noting Sheldon's ihnrKod lag be-

lnd

-

the balance of the tlcKot , It Jj'-

.ipOHSlble. to overlook tinfiut that
took a decided stand against the

ate iiopuhllcan convention and
jalnst .luduo Vtift In the matter of-

he guarantee of bank deposits. And
his stand , it seouui apparent , cost
din votes rather than giving him n-

oad over the baianco of the field-

.llovcrnnr
.

Sheldon | iut up a utron.u-
ight in the platform convention In-

idinlf of a gunrantee {{lank , tie fall-

'd

-

in thin. The Nebnnfl Rep'ibllcaiiH-

.vere
'

. not In favor of a bank giiirantee.|
They believed It to be , just p . .Judge-

I'afl believes It and just as every
aagazlne nr man of unprejudiced
lews in the country believes , after
nvoKtlgatlng it , that the bank guar-

ntee
-

bisnes wnn no JOBS dangeinim to-

ho ( omiiierelnl welfare of MiU enun-

ry

-

than free silver Itself. Though
here are features to the theory uhleh-
ipeal to the depositor at snpeifliuil-
spectlon , there is no feature of the
larantee that will hold water when
iialyxod and brought 16 a real test.-

t

.

t was tried out In New York ninry
oars ngo and proved n flat failure.

Mid when it is realized that the grent-

st
-

guarantee reserves that eoi'ld l o-

torod up would be wiped out hi tin-

'rst
-

' moment of a financial panic , find
' at ovun the I'nited Slates govern
.out wpiild be unable to pi educe i ! :

isli with which to guarantee the wil. .

: it banks that would follow in * \ \ <

ako of a nanic , the utter fallac-v ol-

he plan is apparent. In New Yoil ;

Jlty lasl year the banks which failed
luring that small panic had deposit *

nounting to 100000000. The great
st guarantee reserve fund ever ad-

ocatcd by the most ardent gnnini.-

e
.

man , has been $ r ( i00ono.( ) Thus
those few days in New Yoik tin

.arantee fund would have been 011-

If large enough , and the United
ales government , to have met the

her $ fiO,000,000 , would have linen
ompelled to strip its gold reserves.-

hlch
.

Instantly would'have resulted
a worse panic than that of lf9u.

The guarantee of bank deposits wa-

.dopted
.

by Mr, Bryan as uulltit-nl
ale with which lo eatch votes In f-

ampalgn of excitement rather thai
of serious analysis. But he found that
tidy| and deliberation outweighed ex-

itenient
-

in the campaign urd 'hi
heory was given ' the rebuke that It-

o roundly disserves.

Governor Sheldon made an error In
Sieving that declaring for Mr-

.ryan's
.

fallacious vote-seeking thcori-
roctly

' .

against the doctrine of Tuft
nd against the best judgment of th ;

irty which had nominated bin'' to-

ad It in the campaign , , would carry
1m ahead of the balance of the
arty's tiekel.

His altitude was just antagonistic
nongh to the Republican party's be-

let'

-

, and just enough r.horl of the
leinorratlc party's pledges , to Injuo
ather than to aid Ills vote. For the

lepubllcana who had studied the miik-
cuarantco theory resented the alii.-

iido

-

. of a party nominee who wo-ild u-

1emiit

-

to gain votes from the ou'--ule
, y whacking the party whose no-n.ina-
ion he had asked and boon . given.-

nd
.

\ the Demofcral ' or Indopejidcn
tor who bi'llovod in the bunk vtrn-

teo
\ \

, more strengthenetl than 'se-;
i his belief by the Republican guber-

atorial
-

candidate's ondorbement , was
emented more closely than ever to the
>eniocratle party whfch consistently
remised all along the line , through
ational , utate , logishUlve. and eon-

ressionnl
-

forces , to enact , this dnn-

erous
-

theory Into law.
And so by declaring personally to-

o for the guarantee and yet to b-

adlng
(

* a parly which vns agnlnct
' at doctrine , lost rnther than gained
iles for Governor Sheldon.
This was far from all that defeated

1m. Standing between saloon and
tl-snloon , ho was assailed by both
d this contributed somqwhpt.
That Republicanh',1)' ) Is still do-

'nt
: - 1

In Nebraska is shown by the
inderful showlnc nnde: for the bul-

ce

-

of the prrtv llclcct. in the fa e
' concentrated attack upon Iho bend
' the state ticket and lii the fa-e

the "state pride" Reimport tl-nt
' vo Nebraska to Bryan. The Mrpr *

'.o for Republli.an rninM-'pf"0 o tt-

'e of this ndvei'BO sentiment , tndl-

tos that Republican principles , nffr
,
" ' ' fire. ' still dominant In Uryan'st-

'state. .
' t *

AROUND TOWN ,

Now's the lime to 11\ the dl'ie.-

Tnft

'

was elect i-d nml OKCR; sim'R
s a deen-

HorrV ' here Johnny ijuer. to b'' d
' 'i o'clock to pay for that Hallow e'm

fun Curfew iil i In ; ; iii Nuifii1'' .

) : !
, after .1 pielon ed.un -

tlon.
j t v > V-1 ,

__ _

How doim thin Btrllco you for'winter-
catficr ?

\Vo soon thn enemy nml tlt-

in. . Klngy Connors , . , ( ;

' "Tt-

Wns tltoro over n
when tui-Ueys wore scnrco ?

Old you over have lo ghnUo a fur-
nnco

-

with n inonUoy wronoh ?

Tlioso Plalnvlow women hnvo pnitipil-
a lot of credit , to HII.V nothing'of Ihe-

enslu
'

Ono Norfolk woman comnlnlnod , nf-
t

-

( r n visitor hnd ono , that half her
luilrpiiiH had dlnappenrcd.

What ploiBiiro would Rome women
get out of llfo If they couldn't worry
over TlmnkHsIvlnp dlmior ?

.Late rrtuniB glvo rise lo Ilio llOt'O-

thnl
'

the people may atll ) do a HtHo-

inlliiK In Nebrnsltu , tievortheleSB aid
notwithstanding ,

Norfolk l going lo have a real corn
show .next Monday , which will bo nl-

Intercut
-

to ovtM-y farmer In northern !

Nobra ka or Bout hern South Dakota
If yon'rn a farmer , It'a to your In-

terest to bo horn.

Talk about the Independence of the
Nebraska farmer. Sum Kent , jr. , him
.Hist finished n grain Plovntar nt his
farm , where ho can grind , nlicll and
store bin corn and hold It till domnV
lay , if he llkos. Things hnvo clmiiRi'd-
In the condition of the Nebraska
rainier in the past iwenty yoaid. He's
the most Independent ninn/on the face
' f the earth today.

Chicago News Pointed > Paragrupli8.
There are no vacations In Iho bchool-

'or scandal. .

Nothing proBpors 1ila n frourJed-
tliiiinclor for a time.

How we dls'lllto to accept n favor
from a person we dislike !

After man makes the opportunity
the opportunity may make him.

The girl who doesn't , fancy work ;

apt tn acquire Ihe fancy-work'habit.
Most of a woman's thoughts aio-
iont> ! nn high above the earth aw lit i

hat.if
a imin Is honest you can alwriy-i

tell it by Ihe way ho doesn't talk
bout it-

.Some
.

young men seem lo think U

ritor lo have loved and lost than
.ever lo have lost at all.-

It
.

Isn't safe to judge by appearances ,
"""he man who acla ferocious abroad
may be ns meek as a lamb at homo.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

Everyone should like his kin , lint
vcryonc does not.-

A

.

nan who has fished much can
ifndily doted a Ho In a fish story.

When a barber steps out of his shop
a u omont , a customer always comet !

tn.

Rene: girls gnd HO much that they
( t hoinesl k when they have lo etny

fit home.-

An

.

Atchison man was roprlnmndi.is-
01.other man for - wearing before a-

liidv. . "Whv. " ho HxrUnlmod. "If my
mother had heiud me- swear before a
lady , she would hnvo krtockod me-
down. ."

The notion that it Is only possible
to sin or act foolish in n saloon , is a
serious mistake.-

A

.

man slops hoping to bo rewarded
as he grows older , and prays that he
will not be punished.-

No

.

man Is a sissy boy if ho cnn
oaiu SOO n nionlh , even If he doesn't
swim , or like to hunt or skate.

What a hit n manager or1 an "Un-
fie Tom's Cabin" show could make by
having Little Eva's ascension in an
niibhlp.-

Whenevc

.

r a woman says in e'om-
pnny

-

that the has nothing to wear ,

another woman will try o.ut : "What
has become of that grey wool you hnd
last summer ? ' Another will aslt the
Fate of a black silk she had two years
ago , and another wants to know
about n brown Ureas she had four
years ago ; the women always know
exactly what another woman has hnd-
in the past years. i .

When n man has boon 111 as long n-

H
v

month , it Is whispered about that
\\'ii fnn.ily nrglccts him , and In n-

"reat ttiftny instances It is iru- . The
neople so Foon net used lo eeelutf ii-

mun sick , and they become reconciled
to his death oven sooner. The best
''are he receives is that whlrh IB paid
for. A dollar wears longer lta sick-
room than lovo. This is nn additional
nrgiuront whv you should lay a little
rronoy by for nicknoss nn'd old age.

' 'Tho bride looked very well In n-

nvrll"R dross , but all eyes wore
oiifc el on the groom. . He wore <\

la U s Mt tHat lltto'l his form perfectly
i . tv ) (intjjtny girverl hands |u

-arilo- ! r. sn-nll onf. His curly hnlr
asouitifuHy done nii. | n delicate

odor cf hnlr oil of the boat quality
fo! ted down the nlslo aa hn passed.-
Thi

.

) youuK people will miss him , now
that ho la married. Ho Is loved by
all for his many accomplishment * , his
"ud r gracca. and hla winning ways.-

T'.io
.

ijrido commands a good salary
i -i e'koener In St J o and the

' ' ' n Is- , none of t'.e luxurlis-
n t' i-r niccus'.o in-d. A

" i' :; UK ii HOW him
iopoi "A pa'nnliof Ihe-

t ju ii.aouco. of ten jeir.s nenco. )


